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PUTS AN END1 Chilli v Strength-Give- r. Jayne's Tcsic Vensift

O. PrunlCW. G. Merifield. and W. P.
Gilbert were appointed to appraise, the
propertybdonginlr to the estate, who
filed their " report ' in the court yester
day aftemooriy' having Appraised the
real and personal property t $625. " "

By the conditions of '" the: will the

E. E. BAILEY, D. My D.

Dzntisi
. Cjradxuite North Pacific Dental

Cottrge

Especial attenttou to Crown and
Bridge Wok. , The latest and most
scientific methods in every bauch
of dentistry at lowest prices.

TO TROUBLE

An Ohio Damsel Dissapointed
In Love Affairs

COURTS HQRRIBLE DEATH

By Throwing Herself in Front
of Train and Beiii?

Crushed

DETECTIVES. AND POLICE BE--"
LIEVE ACT WAS DELIBERATE
DYNAMITE CARTRIDGE PLACED
ON THE TRACK NEARLY. ENDS
TH EXISTENCE OF A TRAIN.

CLEVELAND. O., Sept. 22- - De-

spondent and disheartened over condi-
tions, some of "whit h may never - be
known. Miss Olive Rayl, of Glenvllle,
threw herself on the Lake Shore track
this morning and was crushed to
death. That her act was deliberate
Is the opinion of the police tonight af-

ter a day spent by the entire , detec-
tive force in attempting to unravel
the uncertainties which surround the
case. - .

. Miss RayJ came to this city: from
Welsville, Wio., some time ago. and
entered a. training school for nurses.
The only cause for self-destructi- on is
disappointment in a love affair which
is said to have been the cause of her
leaving borne. ?

Wanted jo See Wreck.
'

t, Helena. Mont., Sept. .22. WThen ,the
stub (rain, which 'runs from here to
Logan to connect with the, eastbound
express , reached a. point a half mile
from Helena arly this morning r the
wheels of the engine exploded a dyna-
mite cartridge - attached to the rail.
The lights in the engine wer eextln-guishe- d

and many windows in the
forward care were broken and the
passengers shaken up. The rail was
shattered but the train passed over
the point tn safety. There was- - no
great amount of treaAie on the train,
and no reason is known tor the at-
tempt, to wrer.k it. " r(

Gained Forty Pounds in Thirty Days.
Ior several months our younger bro--

heri,had;!been trdablea: with ,indiges-Io- n.

Jle, tried, .several resejis but got
no beinefit from tbem. ' We' porehased
some of Chamberlain's j jBtomach and
Liver Tablets and he commenced tak
ing them. Inside of thirty days he had)
gained forty pounds in flesh. He is now
fully recDveredi : We have a good; trade
on,, the.iTabletai-Holle- y iJros; rner-chan- ts.

Long Branch, Mo. For sals
by Dan j. Fry, druggists, Saleni, Or.

HE HAS DELUSIONS

william West imagines that' ' 5 acid fiends are after' ,...,, . . . . . i'
fflsi.

(From Thursday's Dally).
Officer 'Lewis and Murphy' on Tues- -

day night -- picked up a stranger upon
the streets of this city, who was suffer-
ing a torturing mental delusion and
gave him temporary lodging in the
city jail. He gave his name as Wil-

liam West and seemed perfectly ra-
tional in his manner and. speech until
the officers asked him why he did not
go to bed, when he answered that he
had been in bcl, hut thdlj 3ome men
had been following him and trying to
throw, acid upon him for tr.e iurpose
of securing his body for dissection. He
seemed perfectly willing Jhat the off-
icers should take him to 'jail and give
him a bed, which they,did. . Close ques-
tioning revealed the fact that he had
been an "inmate of the Steilacoom Asy-
lum in Washington. He claims to have
two sisters in California, but he doea
not know ther addresses. ; .

Testerday morning he seemed to
have entirely recovered from his at- -j
. ,. 'r. . . r. . !lain oi nervousness ana explained to
the officers that liquor had been the
ceupe of his strange actions of. the
uight before. . Recorder. vJudah . and
Chief of Police Gibson took the man
at his word and gave him his liberty.
Last night, however, West secured
room In the Salem lodging house and
toon after taking possession of his
quarters the acid nends arain appeared
before hi vision. At 11 o'clock ho
Came out upon the street, where he
met Officer Larry Murphy, ond in an-- s
wer .to a question as to how he was

getting along, he related his experience
with the supposed enemies, and the
officer again Jocked him up in the city
jail. .: :V--'-T'-

He will probably, be given an exam-
ination before County Judge Scott to-
day. " 'vv

INSTRUCTED TO PROCEED

ATTORNEY GENERAL WILL EN-

TER condemStatory pro . '

CEEDINGS AGAINST
Q.-t- L & N.

. (From Thursday DaMy.)
The Board of Portage Railway Com-

missioners, at a meedng- - held yester-d- y

afternoon, at which all of the mem-
ber of the board werd present, as
were also , Engineer A. E. Hammond
and Attorney General Crawford in-

structed the lattar to take - steps at
once toward the institution of the nec-
essary . condemnatoo proceedings
against, the O. R. & N, Co and some
individual 'propeTty owners Along the
line of the proposed Dalles Ceillo Port'
age Railway, with whom, an amicable!
settlement cannot otherwise be arrived
at, tq secure & right of way for the
new state road, for th construction of
Which the last Legislature appropri-s4W- e;

" .of IISO.000. Attorney
General Crawf ord will begin . tcf draw
up the papers immediately.

Di ' Ug Store
I carry all kinds of Chinese
drugs, ratdicines, roots,
herbs, riatirTe's remedies

, good for tho blood and kid-

neys. I cure all kind3 of
female i diseases, stomach '

trouble, piles and chronic
diarrhoea.

DrJkum 'Bow'yo
. ' . -

24 Liberty street - , Salem. Oreson

WlLlfS' STJLLICS, "JIBJUE H

- No. 29631
: ... .... "!,;

Will gtand for mares the coming oon at cor
ner of Ferry and Litwrtr streets fox pcdigrsa
and parUculars ca.:i on

DR. W. LONG-- ,

Veterinery Burgeon.
Phone 2661 Salem, Or.

Money to Loan
On improved farm and city properly

at lowest rates.
THOMAS K. FORD.

Over Ladd & Bush's HanJf.
Pfl1rri. rreeYn.

MP
Offers choice of three ga'eways, Kan-
sas City, St. . Joseph, or Omaha, ta
Chicago and points, East.. , - ..

Through Standard . and Tourist
sleeping cars daily between San Fran-
cisco and Chicago via Los Angeles and

"El Paso. -

Through Tourist sleepers each Tues-
day from Portland to Chicago via SJ.lt
Lake and Colorado Springs.

Through Standard sleeping cars dal-t- y

between Ogden and Chicago.
Lowest rates In" effect always 'avuJ- -

able via "Rock Island System.
Reduced round trip rates In effect on

July 12, 13, 15 rftid'16 and August 18.
19, 25 and 26; 90 days 'return limit-B-e

sure to see that-you- r ticket reads
via the "' ';. i t n :

ROCK ISLAND ' SYSTEM. "

' The best artd 4ost reasonable din-
ing car eervicei ' . : .u j.

For rates, ftjiaers,retCv write to or
call on GEO. W. PAINTER, .

Traveling Passenger Agent.
L.,B. GO RHAM. General ' Agent.

250 Alder Street. .Portland, Oregon.

G
Is an important state and 51.9

per cent of its population
U located on -

ill ! !

Chicago, the greatest vcom-merc- ial

center of the West, is
best reached from the Notth-- 1

i

west by this fatuous railroad
"

The Nortbwestern
limited

Dally between Minneapolis,
Ht.Paul and Ciilcago is the

peer o'.srll line trains

I

For lowest rates, time ol trains sod
full ialormatloa Tlte to

CJtiRAT, H.L.S13LKR -

Trarclinir Arc, uca Agent,
i) 121 aldersu, Portland, Or.

OR. STONES' DH10 SIOI
, Tbw stores two in number) are v,
stocked with a complete line of lnnd medicines, toilet articles, ptrf,;

t--y, brushes, etc
; Di?. arose

llaa had some 25 years' exreri; rIbe practice of medicine an J itnakea no charge for cwnsulut:prescription.
He does a cash business. lie tbuy on time nor selb on tlm. J

era. Journals, day-book- s, btKkblU collcrtors anl all the m; r:; '
pbernUlu of credit dru- - stfrtn, i
known in bis bu?ines.i, henco a i
tock aod wrrect Drices. ........

Chlttem Barli IVc.sl: :

Jlighest tmafk;.t,'4mco r;u 1 ;

CO Ctate Ctrett

THE ASPECT
IS PUZZLING

Effort Being Made to Avert
War With Turkey

TURKEY I S i WEAKENING

And Showing Signs of Yield-
ing to the Bulgarian "

' Demands

GRUESOifE TALES OF MASSACRE,
TORTURES j AND INDIGNITIES
STILL CONTINUE NEGOTIA-
TIONS FOR PEACE ARE IN

' PROGRESS. .

LONDON. Sept. 22. The Balkan sit-

uation today presents a-- somewhat
puzzling aspect. Turkey Is showing
signs of yielding: to the Bulgarian de-

mands and it is evident, from the
daily meeting of the council of minis-
ters at Tildiz Kiosk that some sort of
negotiations are In progress with the
object of avoiding a war.
- The correspondent of the Daily Tel-- '
egraph' says the devastations by '.fire
and sword continue, and the Bulgar-
ian government has received from "ft
trustworthy source a gruesome tale
of massacre. " tortures, indignities and
burnings, In many instances the vic-
tims being slowly roasted "alive. : '

I WiH Soon Be Settled.':
1Sofia, Sept. 22. Within forty-eig- ht

hours the question of peace or war
will probably be settled, according to
authoritative ? representations ; here;
Premier Petroff had an interview this
morning with ; All Feurch Bey,V at
which the whole situation in Mace-
donia was discussed. : As a result of
the conference . much better , feeling
prevailed and confident hopes are ex
pressed that a satisfactory adjust-
ment will be reached.

Worse Than tha Turks.
'London,. Stipt. 22. The Sofia " corre

sponaent or tne Times amrms tnat a
' 'singular cpmniunicatlonj' has been

made, to ih Bulgarian gqvefnment. iy
Count .Lamadrff, the Russian. For-
eign Minister, who , observed, in ; the
opinion of the , German . , Chancellor,
Turkey has a right to sepd, troops,, to
Bulgaria to preserve , order. ;The ;

Foreign. . Minister ,

the opinion- - that the. slaughter
of 2000 Macedonians .'does i 'not iwar-ra- nt

the1 complaints? of the extermina-
tion of the Bulgarian lace.-'i- -

OREGON;. qjXYflSHVAY,,
salmon SvIll rsb6jr' BE ABLE

TO AfeCEND THE
I FALLS. ..

" '

OREGON CITY,' Or Sept. 24. Plans
have been drawn and the contract let
for the construction of a fishway over
the Willamette Falls at this place. The
lowest bid was $2600, by Ernest Rands,
of this city, and he will be given the
contract. Work will begin at once. It
is hardly likely that it will be finished
this winter." owing to the fact that the
winter rains will soon begin. The con
structlons will require sixty days.

A GREAT PROJECT

PORTLAND IRRIGATION COM
PANT WILL RECLAIM 12.000

ACRES OF ARID L aNDS.

(From Wednesday's, Daily.)
At a meeting of the.. State Land

Board yesterday: an application, was
received from the Portland Irrigation
Company for the reclamation -- of 12,
037.54 acres of urld lands ' ' ht Lake
county, Oregon. . In comollance with
the request of the company, .Edwin
Mays, the president of the company.
Was appointed as selecting agent to
represent the state in the transaction
and George S. Nickerson, the engineer
of the company, was appointed i as
engineer. The water for the irrigation
of this vast area of land is to b? taken
from the Chewaucow river- - and- - Augur
Creek and the estimated cost or the
construction of the Irrigation system
fs estimated at $150,030, to say nothing
of the estimated annual' cost of main-
tenance, which is fixed at $1.60 per
acre. , i '

I KILLED THREE BEARS.
GRANTS PASS. Or., Sept. 24.

Harry Telford, d son of
Harry Telford, of Colestln. irtot ' out
into the mountains a, few - days ago
and killed three big bean before 10

o'clock.' The bears were of the black
vwriety. one of them being exceptlbn-all- y

large. ( Bears are very plentiful in
the mountains oX Southern Oregon and
Northern California ; this year, and
are especially so Jast at this time, on
account of tWeir.: coming out to feast
on sweet acorns which are now ripen-
ing, .f

; TO SETTLE ESTATE

WILL OF 'LEWIS EVERITT : WAS
ADMITTED TO PROBATE

'
TESTERDAT.

(From Thursday's Daily.) ;

Upon the petition of Chas. F. Heln,
the last will and testament, of Lewis
Everitt. deceased, waa yesterday ad-

mitted to probate in. the Marion coun-t- v

rourt-- The n'titioner was named
i , w A oriii o m ,iuniBr. ana jddo uuuk

estate is bequeathml: tothe heirs as
follows:. Henry Everitt; ' brother, of!
deceased. Jig; Harriet Everltt- - sister,
$10; the balance of the estate to John
R. Everitt, a brother. To-- the last
named Is also bequeathed an undivided
one-four- th interest In the estate of
the; deceased's father situated in New
Jersey, of which' state all the heirs are
residents. ..''

Judge and .Mrs. Geo. H. Burnett went
to Albany last night. .

" '

Oscar Johnson was a' Portland bus
Iness visitor yesterday.

County Surveyor B, J3.. Herrick, Jr.;
went, to Jefferson, last night. ,, , w .

. Gideon Stolz was-- a. business visitor
at. the .mjotropoliai yesterday. - tSt ; . ,
. Dan Connor-an- wife left last night
for their, ranch in Klamath county, i ;

, Mrs., F..J.-.- ; Baboock , 1 ; .visiting
friende in Portland for a few days.

Elmer Lloft an employe at the
Willamette hotel, went to Albany yes---
terday for a week's visit. ,

WERE BLOWN
INTO ETERNITY

Remains of Two Portland Mn
Scattered to Four

, Winds
3',, I i.- -

7!
EXPLOSION OF TWENTY POUNDS

OF GIANT POVDER RESULTS
i LX ? jT.HEJR. SADDEN TER4
nBi4ti u&JL'ni THEX , WERE'BLASTING STUMPS.

.1-

PORTLAND, 'pirwfSeW; 22. Tom to
shreds by th terrtble concussion of
twenty pounds of exploding giant
powder, the remains of John Simons
and Edward Weygandt, cousins, wer
scattered over an acre of ground,
where they; had hoped to erect com-
fortable homes and live in the' enjoy
ment of peace and plenty, The accli
dent occurred at 2; 30 o'clock yester-- .

day afternoon, and. is believed to have
resulted .from, a misstep and the drop-
ping of the powerful explosive which
was being carried by the men for use
In blasting out stumps near the gravel
pits on. the line "of, the Oregon Water
Pdwer & Railway Company, a short
distance-fro- Mount Tabor." i;

.1 Although the noise of the explosion
was heard by several residing In thivicinity of the scene of the accident,
ho investigation was "'made' Until 5
o'clock : yesterday " ' afternoon ( when
members of the t families of ' the ' nt'tims became - alarmed at the' contlnued
absence. Vi", vv,: ?' " "- - 'i I i, . ..
. Simons was. employed! as stationary
engineer at Kearn's brickyard, - and
Weygandt ' wasi : also an serigineer: by
profession, bdt was not regularly em-
ployed. Both men resided In Tabasco
Addition to the city of Portland Wey-
gandt leaves a wldo'i ahd dne child,
and Simons,- - who. was 'but recently
married," widow ' Arrangements for
the funeral win not be made nhtn word
can- - be' received: from L.' C. Weyg-ahdt- .

father 'of' onef the1 victims and uncle
of the other; who resides at Hood Riv-
er. The '; mangled and dismembered
bodies are at Finley's undertaking par-
lors. .

No details of the terrible 'accident
are obtainable, as the two men ; per-
ished instantly. That it was an acci-
dent, however, cannot be doubted, and
Inspection of the spot where the explo-
sion occurred has convinced ' those in-
terested that one of the men stumbled
while. carrying a quantity , of the glanr
powder, " and In attempting to recover
his footing .dropped or threw some of
the dynamite against the end of a log
which shows the effects of the' explo-
sion. Ignition by contact resulted; and
the remainder of the powder a!s6 ex-
ploded, some of It probably In the arms
of the Victims. " As a consequence the
bodies were jangled beyond possibil-
ity of - ' 'recognition.

Simons and .W'ey&andt 'left their
homes shortly after 1' o'clock" yester-- J
aay aieerr.oon, mienaing 10 pui in

of the day .In clearing their
recently acquired property, distant
about four miles from their residences.
To remove the .stumps ' giant powder
was to be used,

Each ' prcmisect his wife Jhat he
would return' not later than 4 o'clock.
but the arrival of that hour found
them still absent. Knowing the dan-
gerous nature of their husbands' oc-

cupation, the women became fright-
ened, and at 4:30 o'clock sent neigh-
bors to ascertain the cause of the de-

lay. '"'
. -

A jagged hole In the' gravelly earth,
a shattered log pt wood ' and" sorm?
scattered bits of human flesh was the
horrible. sight that greeted the search-
ers when they arrived ' at , the spot
where Simons and Weygandt had lab-
ored::- ": '' ' '

News'of the terrible accident proved
a severe' shock, to the waiting torlves,

the; Weygandt child being fortunately
too; young td realize

'
the nature of the

calamity. I

; The remains of the unlortunate
men. were gathered up and brought to
Portland, where they were turned over
to the coroner. .

JUMPED TO DEATH. ;j '

BUTTE. MpnU Sept. 22. Owen
Kame, n inmate of the county hos-
pital, committed suicide yesterday af-

ternoon at that Institution by jumping
from the balcony of the second floor to
the ground a distance, of thirty-fiv- e

feet. He was picked up and, carried
into .the hospitaLjwhere an examina-
tion disclosed that his spine had been
broken, and from . which " death ensued
in about three hours.

Kame applied for aid at. the office
of the couatjr-physicia- n. Dr. Ignatius
Donnelly, four days ago.- - He was then
pn the verge of delirium tremens. Dr.
Donnelly sent - the-.ma- n tr the 'county
hospital and began his treatment-immediately-

,

and. as-h- e was. not consid- -
creu iu it serious condition, no

and the workmen are afraid to remove
It without his permission. The' coro-
ner lives in Whitehall.' at the extreme
southern end .of. the county, while
Montana. City is at the extreme north-
ern end.

;
I Canal Treaty Dead. v

Washington, ! Sept.; 22. When the
State Department closed today at . 4
ocloc-Jc:i- t was agreed the-- Panama
Canal treaty was dead, "although eight
hours yet remained within which the
Colombian congress might take an
affirmative action BDon . it. Nothing,
however,, bad been received during- - the
day either from 'Minister Beaupre, at
Bogota, or from Mr, Ilerran. the Co-
lombia Charge here, ' ; whin gave the
slightest hone of a favorable issue. .

j CHAMPION . OF MARES.
COLUMBUS. 6, Sept. 12. Fanny

Dillard today became the champion of
pacing-rmar- e by going a mile In 2:03,
lowering tse record a half second.

FIRE CHIEFS
T IN SESSION

They Discuss English Method
of Fighting the Fierce ;

? . -

t Element! f '

". ft I ' if ,
RPRESENTATIVE3 PRESENT

FROM WASHINGTON, BRITISH
COLUMBIA. IDAHO, OREGON,
AND CALIFORNIA GOOD RAC- -
INQ PROGRAM OPEN a

OLYMPIA Wn, Setot. 22. The Pa--
ciflc jCoast Association of Fire Chiefs
convened - in this city today for a
three days' session. All the principal
titles of Washington and British Co-

lli nib! a are represented, and several of
Idaho, Oregon and California.

The . association began its active
business work this evening. The Eng-
lish methods of fighting fire was the
subject 'discussed by tha 'members of
the convention preceded by a paper on
"The , Science of Fire and Its Preven-
tion

fby -- Professor Vivian Lewes, of
the Royal 'NayafcCoUege-- , Greenwich.;

Off if aiBuncK.
TTrfl5iS(1 ! ri-- ? tr 99 .Th : 'fall

meet ' of 'th Multnomah Fair Associa-
tion j opened i today i at Irvitigtohi ' The
result &?X-iuhli::J::,- lr : ' ; .1 1f ; 1 f
: f iW-th- lt jJ trbii ;Beiladi won) 1. ?H.
IL second,"' Mrk t Jclannabus , third
Time 2:1., ;,;!ii r

TTiK! $4$:til Knight second- - PoDta. r Dot ? third
Tlnief f;r'--' rcT.:--l fi

Portland Hunt Club, special. - four
furlongs,' Adnoor.'won,; Big, Dutch" ec
ondiRed' Spinner third.- - Time -- 50 sec
ondsj f .Tv.r t v;: t V.:"- -

Five furlongs. Almoner worv Clivdso
secbndV --HisrtM , third-i- v Tt11 ''liOZ'Ai'

, Thte and a-ha- lf furlongs. Queen." T
wort.. Judge Thomas second, . Classes
third. tTime 42 seconds.
' Ohe-jmlle- , 'Chub won, Ohio Girl sec
ond, Burdock third. Time 1:43.

Six furlongs, Remark won, Sol Lich
tenstein second. Thisbe third. Time
1:15.

I O
BsanOs rite Kind Yoa Kate Afrars BccgM

Rigaaturs
cf

FORTUNE IN ONE NUGGET
- -

MINER FINDS CHUNK OF GOLD
WORTH $3285 ON ANVIL

:l . j CREEK. ' v

'SEATTLE., Wn, Sept. 22. Passen-
gers who came from . Nome on the
steamship Portland ytaterday bring
the news that the largest nugget ever
found In Alaska was discovered on
September) , on' the bencii of the left
limit of Discovery on Anvlf Creek. Th
find, was made by a workman of the
Pioneer Mining Company.' "The work
man thought he had struck a boulder.
He fug it out and found It to be a
nugget weighing 182.55 ounces. At $18
per ounce the finder will realize $3285.

There is a small amount of quartz in
tne hugget;but its owners have al-

ready received offers to dispose of It
at Its weight In pure gold.

STATE VETERINARY BOARD

GOVERNOR CHAMBERLAIN AP
i I POINTS FIVE SURGEONS' TO.

I COMPOSE THAT BODY.

'Governor Chamberlain yesterday an-

nounced his appointment of the Oregon
State Veterinary' Medical Board, cre-
eled under the act of 1903. to be com-
posed cf the following members; Dr.
William McLean .and Dr. S. J. Car
ner. of Portland: ,Dr. James Wlthy-tcmb- e,

of Corvallis; Dr. James Chf4s
tie, cf Pendleton, and. Dr. Alex. Reed,
of lone. The appointments take effect
Immediate"-- ? and the chief duties of
the board, are to receive and examine
into all reports of Infection among the
livestock of the state and - to compile
iir.d Issue infornration and statisticsrin
regard to same, and to adopt. & set of
rules and regulations , regarding the
proper care of stock under all condi-
tions.

u A Boy's Wild Ride For Li.
' With family around expecting-- nim to

die. and A son riding for life, 1 miles.
: at rf irinir's New Discovery lor

consumption. Couhs and Colds, W. H.
Brown, of Leesvuie, ma. euuuiiru
death's agonies from asthma; but this
wonderful medicine gave Instant re-

lief and soon cured him. He writes:
ri now sleep soundly every night." Like
marvelous cures of Consumption. Pneu-

monia. Bronchitis. Coughs, Colds and
Grip prove-It- s .matchles merit fer-a- ll

Throat and Lung troubles. Trial bot
tie free at D. J. Fry dru store.

A BOLD DEED
OF ROBBERS

Four Masked Men Hold Up a
Passenger Train

AND ROB EXPRESS CAR

Reports Conflict as to Exact
Amount or Booty They

Secured 15

COMPELLED ENGINEER , TO f RUN
EXPRESS CAR AWAY FROM THE
TRAIN WHILE THET DYNAMIT-
ED SAFE AND ESCAPED CON-

DUCTOR RAN FOR HELP. 4

KANSAS CITY. Mo., Sept. 22. A
special to the Times from St. Joseph.
Mo., says: Four masked men at Id
o'clock held up the westbound Bur-
lington and Missouri River train, five
miles north of this city. According to
the meagre reports received the hold-

up occurred at midnight, the Instant
the train was stopped two of the rob- -,

twrs climbed Into th engine and with
.

drawn weapons compelled tbe:engin
eer and fireman to obey orders. , ,

One of the men uncoopied : the en-

gine and express car from the balance
of the train. The party then climbed
into the cab and the engine and cri
were run up the track. An explosion r
followed. As soon as the sale was
dynamited the men rushed to the
wrecked car.

The railroad officials assert that they
did not get a. cent as a result but
other reports- - are the booty was be-
tween $5,000 and $10,000. The train
was loaded with passengers for the
west and the hold-u- p created a panic.
As soon as the conductor saw the
robbers, he ran back down the track
and secured a hand car on which he
came to St. Joseph and notified the
officers.

Policemen and deputy sheriffs to the
number of fifty were taken at once. to
the scene armed with riot guns, but
the robbers were gone. ; The hills are
being searched but without success tip
to daylight. ', iMfJ;IfM

YOU KNOW, WHAT yOV ARE TAK

When voti take CSrW.'illiU. 6hiU
Tonic, because the1 fdrraula Js. i 'plainly
printed on every bottje. showing .that it
is simply Iron and' btiinlpe In a. taste-
less form. No cure,' fcQ'pay, 60. .

MADE THE BEAR SICK

UNARMED MAN PUTS BRUTE TO
FLIGHT WITH A SWIFT

kick. -

NAHCOTTA, Wn., Sept. 22. Osborne
Coulter is now the center of attraction
in this little bur?. A few days ago
he was attacked by t bear and came
out of the fray without a scratch, al-
though he did not even have a pocket
knife to defend himself with. He was
in the woods near" Oysterville when
hf walked up on an old bear and two
rubs. The brush was so thick that to
run was out of the question, and 'ne
was compelled to stand his ground.
although!' he cast many furtive glances
rearward in the. hopes of spying an
opening large enough to admit of a
hasty retreat. Seeing that escspe
without an encounter was impossible,
he steadied himself for the onslaught
of Mrs. Bruin. On she came with open
mouth and a hideous growl. Mr. Coul-
ter thought his tlm had come, but

. decided: to die fighting. When the old
bear came within reach of him he gave

. he? a vicious kick, hitting her square-
ly on the end of the nose. This un-
expected attack startled the bear-an- d

instead of continuing to push the fight,
she turned and slunk away, followed
by the cubs.

ALL BADLY INJURED
AX AUTO WITH SIX OCCUPANTS
x PLUNGED OVER AN EM- -j

BANKMENT.

SAN JOSE, CI., Sept. 22. An auto-
mobile containing six persons plunged
over an embankment and fifteen feet
below to the . bed of the - Guadalupe
river, late last night, injuring all of
the occupants, one of thenv Mrs. d
Salssett. probably, fatally. The party
consisted of Mr. and Mrs. Pletro de
Sainsett. Mr. and Mrs. Peter E. Cot
nd their son Lewis, and .th chauff-

eur, William Corliss.' Mrs. de Sats-e- tt

s injuries are Internal. Mr. Col's
lt arm was broken in two places,

nd Mrs. Col suffered the fracture of
her collar bone. The injuries of the
others consist of many but ' not dah-te5?- us

bruises, De Salssett Is a well
known capitalist. Col is a prominent
Wholesale grocer. . . x

BODY LEFT HANGING
v

"OJIKIIEN AFRAID TO CUT DOWN
SUICIDE BEFORE THE COR- -

ONER ARRIVED. I

.JSA,' Mont, Seat. , 22.-- W. W.
f

waro. aty. states that John Weto f

It suicide Sunday, afternoon
h, 7tr'- - himself and then cutting

throat with a razor and his body
. bo "insT from a beam in the
b --'lroaa. where it was discovered

n1mployes last unday after--

J: xauure t)f the emDloves to re--
vr".010 Is due to the non-ar- ri

iae coroner of Jefferson county,
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LIVED ! UlfDER WHARF

DEMENTED MAN HAS MANAGED
TO EXIST FOR MONTHS ON

REFUSE.

SEATTLE, Wn, Sept. 22. Ole Eat-
on lived for flvre months beneath the
wharf at the foot of Cherry street. He
was found by the police there yester-
day and dragged from his "home.'"
Eaton is demented. It is a mystery
how the man managed to live. He
slept upon a debris of boards swept in
by the tide. Frequently his bed was
wet from the water ' rushing in. He
managed to live by taking decayed
food that had been thrown in garbage
barrels. This he always secured in
the night time. He was never seen
about during the day. '

For many weeks loungers along the
water front have seen the strange man
climb down through the wharf bridge
at night. They thought nothing of it
nntil Sunday night, when they saw
Eaton carrying .a, banana . stalk witi
several rotten .bananas on it. Then
they told the police and rescued the
man. lie refuses to talk other than
to say that the poNe had no right to
disturb -- him in his home. The unfor-
tunate man will be sent to an Insane
asylum. -

A Remsrkable Record.
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy has a

remarkable record. It has been in use
for over thirty years, during which
time many , million bottles have been
sold and used. It has long been the
standard and main reliance In the
treatment of croup in thousands of
homes, yet during all this time nb case
has ever been reported to the manu-
facturers in which It failed to effect
a cure. When given as soon as the
child becomes hoarse or "even as soon
as the croupy cough appears. It will
prevent the attack. It is pleasant to
take, many children - like it. It con-
tains no opium, or other .harmful sub-
stance, and may be given as confident-
ly to a baby as to an adult. For sale
by Dan J. Fry, druggist, Salem, Or.

"".

W. E. Coman. general passenger and
freight agvnC 'and H. E. Lounsbury,
freight agent of the Southern Pacific
lines, , were doing business in Salem
yesterday. ".' ''

. Fearful Odds Against Him.
Bedridden, alone and destitute. Such,

in brief, was . the condition, of an old
soldier by .name of J, J. Havens." Ver-
sailles, Ohio. Fo years he was troubled
with Kidney disease and neither doc-
tors nor medicines gave him relief. At
length he tried Electric Bitters. It put
him on his feet In short order .and now
he testifies: "I'm on the road to com-
plete recovery. Best on earth for Liv-
er and Kidney troubles and all forma
of Stomaclrand Bowel Complaints.
Only 50c .Guaranteed 'by druggists, ns
J I. f'i' j r t' v r

Statesman Classlfled Ads, bring
quick result.

sum of J1203 , which watch was kept of his morements,
wiproved by e court, letter, of .other than to see that he did not leave

admlnlslration were issued to him. W.the Institution. y ... v . -


